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CLINICAL PRACTICE
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sinusitis,mastoiditis,and contact
point headache.
o Dental,such as periapicaland
periodontalinfections,bite discrepancies,and impactedteeth.
This list is not exhaustive,but
includesthe most common causes
of secondaryheadache.Secondary
headacheusually resolvesonce the
underlyingpathology has been
treated.Only once the presenceof
secondaryheadachehas been
excluded,is the headacheclassified
as a primary one.

Primaryheadache
Primaryheadacheaccountsfor the
vast majority of chronic headaches.
It is mainly in the diagnosisand
treatment of primary headachethat
the dentisthas an importantrole to
play.
The most commonly encountered
primary headachesare migraine

(Ml) and tension-Qpeheadache
(TTH).Ml, TTH, and combined
forms of Ml and TTH, are diagnosed in over 900/oof headache
sufferers.
Primaryheadachedisordersare
among the most common problems
encounteredin family practice.ln
one comprehensivestudy'oon a
random sampleof a thousandmen
and women between the ages of
25-64, the lifetime prevalenceof
.l
and that
M.l was found to be 6o10,
of TTH 780/0.Differencesaccording
to sex were significant with a
male:femaleratio of 1:3 in M.l, and
4:5 in TTH. Approximatelyl8o/oof
women and 6o/oof men between
12 and 80 years of age suffer from
The incidencesof both TTH
Ml.r''r'?
and Ml peak between the ages of
30 and 40.rr-r5
The most common precipitating
factor of both migraine and tension-type headachewas stressand
mental tension.'o

Historicalperspective
To gain a clearerunderstandingof
why the role of dentistsin the
treatment of primary headacheshas
largelybeen ignored, it is necessary
to understandthe evolution of the
presentclassificationof primary
headaches,and the controversy
sunoundingit.
Galen(160 AD), the Romanphysician, coinedthe term 'hemicrania'
for unilateralheadache.This term
evolvedinto the word 'migraine',
which has been used to describe
unilateralheadache,accompanied
to varying degreesby symptoms
such as nausea,vomiting,photophobia, phonophobia,and preceded
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in about 100/o
of cases,by an aura,most commonly
visual.What are today known as 'tension-$rpe
headaches'
were first describedby Oslerin 1892,who
attributedthe pain to 'muscularrheumatismof the
headi This conceptwas further developedby Tunis and
Wolfl who proposedthat the vast majority of these
headaches
involuntary
were causedby stress-induced
contractionsof the scalpand neck muscles.'u
ln 1962,the Ad Hoc Committeeon Classification
of
Headache''classifiedheadaches
along the following
l i nes :
o Category1: Vascularheadachesof the migrrainetype.
. Category2: Musclecontractionheadaches.
. Category3: Combinedvascularand musclecontract ion headac h e s .
. Category4-15: Headaches
due to specificaetiologies
(secondary
headaches).
This classification
was supplantedin 1988by a more
comprehensiveand detailedone, compiledby the
HeadacheClassification
Committeeof the lnternational
HeadacheSociety0HS).''This updatedclassification
alsorecognised'vascular'and 'tension-type'headaches
as distinctentities.Althoughthe IHS classification
was
intendedprimarilyas a researchtool, it has become
widely acceptedas an aid to diagnosis,and patientsare
treatedaccordingto the IHS classification
of their
headache.ln reality,however,there is an overlap
betweenthe symptomsof vascularheadacheand tension-typeheadache.a'*'u
ln questionnaire
surveys,'q"
researchers
were unable to categoriseabout a third of
the respondents
becauseof symptomoverlap,and many
patients had symptom combinationsfor which either
diagnosiswould havebeen equallyvalid."

The continuum concept of
primary headache
Thereis an influentialschoolof thought,which supports the conceptof a 'primaryheadachecontinuum'.
The continuum theory proposesthat there is one primary headacheentity, with variation betweenpatients
in the severit5r
and nature of, the pain, and in the frequency and severityof associatedsymptoms.'4"Raskin'n
wrote 'the similaritiesbetweenmigraineand tension
headacheappearto be more striking than the differences... Cunent evidencesupportsa biologicmechanism of tensionheadachethat is qualitativelysimilarto
that of migraine... The clinicalspectrumof benign
(primary)recuning headacheappearsto include classic
migraine(migrainewith aura)at one end, the variations
of common migraine(migrainewithout aura)and tension headacheoccupyingthe vast middle ground,and
tensionheadacheat the other end'.

The opposingviewpoint, which is presentlymore widely
acceptedin medical circles,is that the different types of
primaryheadacheare distinctentities,eachwith its
Thi5viewpointhas
own aetiologyand pathogenesis.'03'
nrevailed.even in the absenceof hard scientific evidenceto supportit, and in spite of the considerable
body of evidencesupportingthe continuum concept.
Primaryheadacheswere first separatedinto distinct
in 1962." Sincethen,
entitiesin the initial classification
primary
headacheentitieshas been
the idea of separate
repeatedso often, and has been championedby so
come to
many prestigiouspeople,that it has eventu'ally
be perceivedas truth. Even those headacheexpertswho
maintainthat primaryheadaches
are distinctentities
agree,however,that the pathophysiologyof the primary
headachedisordersis not yet properlyunderstood.''
Symptomsduring headaches,
regardless
of classificapatients
classifiedas
tion, vary betweenattacks.Some
havingTTH reportthrobbing,unilateralpain, nausea,
vomiting,photophobia,and phonophobia,all symptoms
usuallyassociated
with Ml. Ml patients,on the other
hand, often have attackswhich are more characteristic
of TTH than of Ml.''
The viewpointthat Ml is a clinicallydistinctentity has
given impetus to the searchfor a centrallymediated
aetiology,and vast amountsof energyand financehave
been thrown into the searchfor chemicalimbalances
and drugs to correctthem. Consequently,the importance of muscletensionand muscledysfunctionin the
muscleshas been
craniomandibular
and craniocervical
overlooked.

Myofascial pain dysfunction (MPD)
and primary headache
The signsand symptomsassociated
with MPD are compatients
monly found in
diagnosedwith primary
headache.Tenderness
and dysfunctionof the craniomandibularmusculatureoften occursduring Ml
attacks."'3'roOther signs of myofascialpain dysfunction
joint tendemessor
(MPD),such as temporomandibular
pain, and clenchingor grindinghabits also occur at
lntra-oral
significantlyincreasedlevelsin Ml sufferer5.'o
appliancescommonlyusedin the treatmentof MPD
havebeenshownIo be effectivein reducingpain during Ml attacks.rtr6
headacheis one of the most common
Conversely,
symptomsin patientsdiagnosedwith MPD.

.

The ContinuumTheoryholds that 'vascular'and 'tension-type'headaches
are differentmanifestationsof
one diseaseprocess.The presentauthor holds the view
that MPD is alsoa part of the primaryheadachecon-
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tinuum, of which the singlemost important aetiological
factor is muscledysfunctionof the craniomandibular
and craniocervical
muscles.
When the natient is under
the care of a medical practitioner,however,the condition is labelled'primaryheadacheiWhen the patient is
being treatedby a dentist,the conditionis calledMPD.
It appearsthat in primaryheadache,
understandingof
the aetiology,interpretation of the symptoms,and
treatmentmay be dependenton the orientationof the
observer,instead of on the characteristics
of the condi'When
tion itself.
a patient presentsthe symptom of
headacheas a major complaint,the examiningphysician or surgeonseeksthe answerfor the proffered distresswithin the confines of the examiner'sdiagnostic
acumen... one seeswhat one knows."'

The craniomandibularand craniocervicalmuscleshave
severalfunctions:
o They are responsiblefor facial expression.
. They control chewing,swallowingand speaking.
o They are responsiblefor the posture of the head,
and keep it balancedon the top of the spinal
column.
The abovefunctionsdo not howeveroccurin isolation.
Althoughthe movementsare too smallto be seenwithout specialequipment,the head is actuallybobbing
slightly,as the cervicalmuscles(Fig. 11)contract and
relax in rhythm with the chain of masticatoryand strap
muscles(Fig. 1R 1G, 1H).When the mandibleopens
dnd closes,there is alternating contraction and relaxation of the masticatorymuscleson one hand, and of
the supra- and infra-hyoid strap muscleson the other.
This complexco-ordinationbetweenthe differentmuscle groupsallowsthe mandible,the larynx,and the
hyoid bone to move up and down during function
without causingthe head to bob everytime we eat,
swallow or speak.Thereis a similarfunctionalrelationship betweenthe musclesanteriorto the spinalcolumn,
and the cervicalmusclesposteriorto the spinal
column.'u3tAny interferencein the fine balance
between the various muscle groups may lead to
dysfunction of other componentsof the system.
Thereis a wide disparityof factors which are known to
influenceprimaryheadache,the most common being
stressand tension,hormonal changes,dietary factors,
poor posture,exercise,and sensorystimuli such as flickering or bright light, noiseand pungent smells.0f these
factors,stressand tension,poor posture, and exercise
all affect muscletone.
It is necessaryto eliminate as many of these factors as
possibleto achievethe most favourabletherapeutic
result,and dentistsarebest equippedto treat the
abnormalmusclefunction component.

Fig. l. Diagram showing the relotionship between the
bony and muscular elements of the heod ond neck
(A) skull, (B) spinol column, (C) pectorol girdle,
(D) mandible, (E) hyoid bone, (F) croniomandibular
rnuscles, (G) suprohyoid strop muscles, (H) infrohyoid
strop muscles, (l) cervical muscles.

The muscles of mastication and
the cervical muscles
The musclesof the head and neck act togetheras one
integratedfunctionalunit, and any imbalanceaffecting
one part of the systemwill consequentlyhave an influence on the rest of the svstem.

The role of the dentist
Although the importance of muscle dysfunction cannot
be emphasisedtoo greatly,the dentist'srole is not
confinedto the diagnosisand treatmentthereof.The
systemmay be further compromisedby other dentalrelated diseaseprocesses,
and the recognition and treatment of theseis essentialif the best resultsare to be
achieved.
The mandiblefunctionsas a classlll lever.Thetemporomandibularjoints are at the fulcrum,the load is on the
teeth and the tooth-bearingtissues,and the force is
generatedby contractionof the craniomandibular
muscles.
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The joints, teeth and musclesare inter-relatedcomponents of a functional unit, and the entire systemmay
be compromisedby malfunction or instability of any
one. ln patients with pain causedby muscle dysfunction, it is essentialto examinenot only the muscles,but
joints.
alsothe teeth and the temporomandibular
lndeed,identificationand treatmentof myofascialpain,
joint dysfunction,and dental
temporomandibular
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